Serum unconjugated estriol levels in the third trimester and their relationship to gestational age.
Maternal unconjugated estriol levels were measured throughout the 28 to 41 week interval in two groups of accurately dated normal pregnancies. The first group consisted of randomly sampled pregnancies on which 285 unconjugated estriol determinations were performed. The logarithms of the mean values plotted into a positive sloping, relatively straight line which was disrupted by a plateau originating at 31 to 32 weeks and terminated at 35 weeks where there began a steep surge to a point at 36 weeks (surge point) that returned values to fit the previously established straight line. To investigate these findings in individual pregnancies, a second group of nine subjects was studied with serial unconjugated estriol determinations. In all nine of these subjects, the surge point could be identified statistically and occurred at a mean gestational age of 36.0 +/- 0.6 (1 S.D.) weeks. Data from the first group of randomly sampled pregnancies indicate that the surge point occurred around a mean gestational age of 36.0 weeks and was confirmed by data from the second group of serially sampled individual subjects showing the surge point as a statistically definable marker in normal pregnancies.